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' - IOHBi AN A COBifSEIIipB
Ainong tlie eminent personages invited to

participate in the celebration yesterday was
State Senator Morrow B. Lowry. Senator

l*>wry could notaccept the invitation, because,

as be declares, his ‘‘body will hardly bear

transportation East on the 26th of April.” It
» unnecessary to inquire why Mr. Lowry's

body should become suddenly frail on that

particular day.; this .phenomenon loses its in-

terest in the presence of a much more remark-
able spiritual manifestation. That part of

jjowry which is of the. eaith,
earthy may be . a dilapidated- rum,,
hnt his heavenly part is extremely lively and

energetic. He says his spirit will march on to

the great' celebration in the knapsack of John

Brown’s soul.” Whether this promise was
fnlfilled or not we cannot tell, because a spirit.
performing a pedestnanTfeat withih'the narrow-
eonfines of a soul’s knapsack must necessarily

he imperceptible to-our .gross physieal sense.
At any rate we did not see it in the procession
yesterday. And it was perhaps a wise provi-
sion of Providence that this miraculous visita-

tioifwas not palpably present, for then some
ruthless member of Councils might have seized
Lowry’s spirit, knapsack and all, and held it in

horrid' limbo, leaving Lowry’s inanimate flesh

and blood corrupting on the shores of Lake

Erie, and so have,: accomplished something to-

wards the purification of the State Legislature.
But-T,lietber IjO -̂r>vS:Spii :it_came or uot, his

letter of regret certainly did, and with it came
a mass of lame syntax, decrepid rhetoric,
jumbled-metaphorand bosh, which would se-

cure the instant dismissal from theHigliSchool
of any boy‘over twelve years of age. The
gencr'al' design of the writer seems to have been |
to offer good counselto the colored people in

their hour of triumph. The spectacle of Lowry

acting as the spiritual and political adviser -of

__ the colored men who coiiducted the proceed-
—ings oft his celebrationwould.be,.anyising un-

der any circumstances, hut when his-advice-

comes in the shape presented in this letter it is

so absurdly ludicrous that our laughter is min-
gledwith indignationat the thought that such an
ass is aprominent, politician in. the Republican
party in this State. Lowry first instructs the

colored people, as to the method by which their

emancipation was secured. His opinions upon
this subject are variable.' After asserting that

the negroes “owe nothing to mankind for theii

emancipation,”- he immediately exclaims, with
eckless carelessness of good rhetoric, that

“.InVmßon and liispolicy real
was tbe Moses who not only led you throug

the Bed Sea, but also led you roilickingly into
Jefl. Davis’s seat in the Senate of the United

States.” A careful study of that word *‘rol-
lickinely” induces us to believe that it was in-

....tended for a joke on the name of lievels. It
can have no other bearing upon tbe subject;

and it is as fair a witticism as we have a right
to expect from Mr. Lowry even in his

best moments, when his body is in

good condition and he has his spirit at
home with him. When he gets the negro

race in Jeff. Davis’s seat, he gives it a choice of

a peimanent abode. ■ He tells the blacks that
“ hereafter they can make their beds as they

please, in heaven or hell, in time or eternity.

If we might be permitted to offer a suggestion
upon,tbe subject, we would recommend rejec-
tion of the locality second named, as a place
of repose. If the colored people have access
to either of the others, the worst would be bet-
ter than this, merely as a matter of personal
comfort, and without any reference to tbe in-
finite probability of having Senator Lowry as
ahcd-fellow in the event of neglecting to fol-
low our advice.
"'Ttie domieiliary arrangements-for—thq race
having been discussed, the Senator then makes
oome'suggestions as to the dangers that lurk

beneath the ballot. The intimate familiarity

ivith stock which Mr. Lowry displays in his
adoption of bovine metaphors is extremely
creditable. He says:

•■1 beseech of you to letno man nor organ-
ization of men sell you at the polls, like black
steers ill tbe fall, or purchase your manhood,
like- fit spotted heifers in the spring. It will
lead you to no greater wretchedness andcrime

should you lu-rd together like cattle, than it
■will to be .driven like mules and voted at the
polls by the corruptionists ot any party. %

‘''Upon the subject of education Senator
•Lowry is equally emphatic and equally mixed.
He can speak with more feeling and force in
discussing this theme because he is a living_
examplar of the hurtful effects of neglect of
education. This very letter will impress every
colored man with the importance of learning at

least tbe rudiments of-a good education before
attempting to exercise the duties of citizenship.'

~ But, while we agree with Lowry’s general
theory of the excellence of learning, we protest
that it cannot he, at: one and the same' time,
“manna tathe souL and a ’rainbow of hope,”

as Lowry declares In the following paragraph :
«< Education for yourself and for your chil-

dren, for which you are so nobly struggling,
is manna to tbe souls of your old friends, am!
is yonr own and your country’s rainbow ol
hope.” , ' .

in conclusion this Senatorial Being urges the I
colored people to suicide. Why he should ex-

pend so much' good advice and had grammai
upon them merely as an introduction to a re-
commendation Jo self-destruction we cannot
imagine, unless indeed he is the enemy of the
race, and wishes to gain their confidence only
to crush them. The manner in which Lowry
voted with.the Democrats in the late Legisla-
ture gives'acbldr of pi bbiibility to this suppo-
sition of treachery, lie says to the negroes

v “the genial climate of the South, her rich'
waste lands, and her citizens are your truest
friends, and will draw thousands and thou-
sands'of you back lo the tjrarex of your ances-
tofu”, For this reason Lowry wants them to'
emigrate South.:, We doufetif the negroes care

'about testing in the graves of their ancestors,
even to oblige tlieir .frieiifl,Lowry, “’ft*®, afmr
all/may want to gift rid Pf them merclyjie-

ciiusn lie lias a strong suspicion that they -will WiiVily represent this great city. We sbalj
have hotter and wiser legislation, and we shall
sale the State from being districtedvforCpn-
giees and? the Legislature, in the interest of tlie
Deinoeraoy. First of all, We must put an ex-

rever vote to place him lu power.
Seriously, Lowry made a great fool of him-

self when he wrote this letter. Intrinsically it
is ridiculous. Its rhetoric and grammar entitle
the author tocontempt; but its, deficiencies in

this respect are not half so offensive as its offer
of advice and patronage to the men who con-
iliicifil the celebration ■•yesterday—men like
Robert Purvis and Frederick Douglass, wrho

have more brains and sense, and a better

tinguisher upon the hopes'of.ail those-members
who brought discredit on tlie city and State at
the last session.

—The-Northern racificJßailroad_JGompany_
advertises for proposals for a large amount of
work to be done in the States of 'Minnesota 1
also for cross-ties, iron nails, spikes and fixtures,
to be delivered at Duluth. : The advertisement
is deserving of tire attentionof contractors, iron
manufacturers and others. ;

knowledge of American politics, than Lowry

will have if be lives to the age of Moses.
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WORK FOB TUB COLOBEO CITIZENS,
; Now that the constitution and the laws have

removed the great disabilities underwhich the,

/colored people in the United 1 States have
’labored, the white people ought to aid and
encourage them in theirefforts to improve them—-

selves morally and intellectually. It is a- fact
that custom arid prejudice shut out the riegro
from many important avenues rof industry.
This custom and prejudice were referred to

last evening in Frederick Douglass’s speech at

the Horticultural Hall meeting. !‘I take the
ground,’’ said Mr. Douglass, “ that the higher
you. go up in,the gradations of intelligence, re-
finement, and culture, the furtheryou get from
prejudise of all kinds.-1 can easier, to-day,

get myson into a office, to study law,
than I can get him into a 1 blacksmith’s shop,
to hammer Iron. I can more readily get him
intoa minister’3 library to study jfortheministry
than into a carpenter’s shop to shove the jack,
plane; and Iwill tell you where our procession
got the loudest applause on,allits journey. It
was 7 id that pafr of city moSt

"
dis-

tinguished for its opulence, its refinement, and
for its education-and culture, and just as we
went dowri'into those lower grades of society,

just there we found prejudice the most ma-
lignant.”

It is not reasonable to expect that the preju-
dice which shuts a black man from a work-
shop, while he may be admitted to the bar,
the pulpit or the Senate, can he overcome im-
mediately. But time will graduallyremove it,
and- when experience .and observation shall
convince even the , ignoratit that the mote

workeistheie arc in a community, the better
for the community, the black man will be al-
lowed to learn trades from which he is now ex-

cluded. Let us-see, for a moment, bow few
occupations are open to colored men. in this
city ofPhiladelphia. We have colored barbers,
restaurant-keepers, caterers, waiters, coach-
men, grooms, ostlers, hod-carriers, and day-la-
borers. At certain seasons a few negroes
earn a little money by whitewashing. But

Ihe mechanical trades, by a knowledge ot
occupation and a steady

living can be - obtained, are nearly ail-
forbidden tpJhe colored race. And yet a ne-

gro, even if not Intellectual, would make a
good ' machinist,' carpenter,
shoemaker, tailor, brickinaker, mason, painter,
blacksmith, tinnerf glazier, or locksmith, to say
nothing of scores of-other occupations. In the
South, during the old slave-days, many negroes
were taught these trades, and paid their mas-
ters for the privilege ofpursuing them. Under
the regime of freedom they are permitted to

continue at their old.work. But the free no-
itihiar are almost entirelyI_gte.es, , .

excluded from such occupation. There are

some engaged in tailoring, skbehiaking, &e;,for
people of their own race; but they have to keep
apart from the whites.

When it is considered that the sphere of
labor for the colored man is so very limited, it
can scarcely excite surprise that he is not

• always industrious or useful in the community.

Sometimes it happens that the few branches of
labor open to him are prostrated or the busi
ness of them is depressed. He cannot then
turn to other occupations, as a white man, in
similar circumstances, can generally do; and
it may happen that he is then driven to vice,
crime orvagrancy, and brings up in the prison
or the almshouse. The fault, in such cases, is
often less with the nian than with the system

which forbids him to have an equal chance of
earning a decent living \*ith the white man.
No one who looked at thd men in the proces-
sion, yesterday, can doubt that most or f them
would make good workers at almost any qf
the ordinary trades jwhieh are now confined to

white men. Having done so much, of late
years, for' the removal of. the' political disabili-
ties of the negro, the attention of reformers
and’of "all'good" citizens -who-believe in- the em.

couragement of industry in every way, should
be turned to removing the disabilities that still
prevent him from working on a par with white
workers.

THE NEXT LEGISLATURE.
Next winter tlie Pennsylvania Legislature

will have to perform the double duty of appor-
Honing the State into both Congressional and
Legislative districts, and we have heard it said
that a like coincidence will not occur again for
seventy years. The State Legislative apportion-
ment occurs every seven years; the Con-
gressional every ten years. They come to-
gether in 1871. In view of this, it is very im-
portant that the next Legislature should be

branches. The
Democrats are, of course, very anxious to

secure a majority of themembers, and, in order
to prevent this, theRepublican voters in each
district must use eveiy effort to have good men
nominated-for the Legislature.

It is already boasted, by some of the worst
of our city Representatives at the last session,
that the clamor recently raised against them
will die out, and that they will be renomiuated.
They believe or hope that, being-renominated,
they will be re-elected, because, the party, in
view of the two apportionments, will stick to

Lhe regular nominations. In this they will be
mistaken. None of the men who assisted.in
carrying the obnoxious measures of the last

I session deserve to be re-elected, and none of
them can be. The people and the press of the
city should continually express' this view, and
keep alive the indignation that was oxcited
while the late session lasted.

But we must cany the next Legislature, and
the way to make this certain is to nominate
none but good candidates:-Of course, in-doing
this,’ all'the unworthy men of the last Legisla-
ture must be defeated in the nominating con-
ventions. Money and trickery will be resorted
to by many men to secure nominations. But
if, under the auspices of the Union League,
or through any other .agency, a good candidate
can be 'secured in each district, we shall not

only retain the numerical ascendancy of the
last session, and perhaps add, to It, but we shall
secure a delegation that will much more

In arrotlier part, of this paper will be found a
long and perfectly satisfactory vindication wf
the action of,the Academy of Natural Sciences
in their recent action in deciding to. charge a

moderate fee for admission to its museum. It
should be read by all interested in this excellent
institution. v \, 1

3tVNI«AI>.

Itnllnn Opera. I
The Brignoli Opera Company presented the I

Barber of Seville ,at the Academy of Music, I
last night, and gave a very pleasant and satis-
factory performance. Miss McCulloch par- I
ticularly deserves warmpraise for her persona- |
tion of “ Bosina.” She not only sang the .
rapid and difficult music of tho part in a most
artistic manner, hut her acting was graceful
and elegant.' Dpon herjtjist appearance here Ithis season a vefjT’ffiSrked improvement was
perceptible in this artist, hut we think this
performanae decidedly the best of any she has

yet. given. It displayed vooal
gifts to good advantage, and proved
ihe excellence ~of her training. Signor

•Petrilii also'won honors in Bis personation ]
of the “ Barber.” He sang the music very

nicely, and he acted the part in a manner
which would have done credit to any of the
greater and more famous artists who have
nttiwpted it. His singing of the “ Largo al

fuctotvm,” if not' completely original, was at

least excellent. Signor Brignoli appeared as
“Count Aimaviva” and sang deliciously.

Bignor Sarti dispiayed-first-rate comic power
in liisperformance of “ Basilic,” ;nul thcinusic

“aTTHepart waa given with good"effisci The

HoiTßarf ciTo’’'drSignorSnsiniwlso wasvery

clover. The brief season -will conclude this
evening with the third act of Faiist and tho
whole of Don I’asquale. Signor Brignoli will
appear as “ Faust.”

_

-— :

Itnntlritr, l>n«;lsir#wA C*., Anctloneees.
Non. 252 umlJ3l Maiket Bticct, will °l"oiTlmr-dny), April 28, on friir at JO

ck mi extensive sale of toreigu, ahd .Domestic Dr>VrJoUs. ChrilnS Vpackage,, Domestic* PW«i
(•lnll.B, Ci.Hsinuri'B, Omitines, Doeskina.MpUonß.Oti''.

' viols: Italians; B»tm D.echines, Ac., foil..lincß iionfl-
OuijlHiDrnp IMqiies, DjJiPj* Goods, Black Bilks.
Paris Long and Square Shawls, Hosle^^Tics.r Mhite Goodß, Shirts and
11

OirFriiUiy
1,,JApril’w'i'at II o'clock. onfourmontlK'

credit, 200 pWes Brussels, Ingwn,
Cotluge.List and Bag Carpetings..Oil Cloths , 500 rolls
Whito, Rod,Check ana Fancy Mattings, ;

Kn i<> of ft l>©*lrafole Residence. Sixth
'street abeve Green A. Freeman,
sell on next Wednesday , the Handsome Residence, Ao.
63< N. Sirtkstreet. Thesale ioitl be peremptory, by ofdir
of the Executors of Henry Derineer , deceased.

CLOTHING.

Important Decision.

R E M E—C O-U R X

P— c O n,

FINE CLOTHING vs. LOW PRICES.

A test case to prove that it is impossible to
purchase a superior article of-Reiidy-Made
Clothing at the low prices commonly paitlfor
inferior garments.

The most important evidence.submittedwas
that of theregular customers of OakHall, who
testified that they habitually bought the very
best of Clothing at extremely low rates, and
that it invariably gave satisfaction.

The Court decides that the thing is possible,
and that it is done daily at the Public Build-
ings, at Sixth and Market streets, and recom-
mend Oak Hall to all parties in any way
“ non-suited ” to carry their case to

WANAMAKER A BROWN.

AN ATTRACTIVE STOCK
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Is Rapidly "Attracting all Good Folks-
„

- TO • ; 1

Sbs dHEST«“T strEE!
PHILADELPHIA.

The Emporium of Spring Attractions.
The Resert for Spring Raiments.
The Establishment where youcan buy cheap
The People’s own Clothing Hall.
The Great Brown Hall!
Spring Suits of overy conceivablo variety.
SpringBusiness Coatsofall desirable materials.
Spring Overcoats, light, feisty,,befitting.
Spring Rants, stripes, mixtures, all colop).
Spring Vests, exquisitcrin pattern and finish.
Spring Homo Coats,unsurpassably comfortable
Spring Coachman’s Coats, gay and stylish.
Spring Raiment, better than elsewhere. , ,
Spring.into your Clothes, Gentlemcm

Chestnut, above Sixth,
PHIIiADELPHIA*

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870

FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Combining Style, Durability and Excel

'

lcnce of Workmanship.

'“ZafONBB’
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT

CO4 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN

BCyilticdaomoGnrmonta mailo to ordor nt tho nhortos1uotlco.. npi3 w f monirp

LINENS ! LINENS ! LINENS !

JOB I.OTN FKOM Al'CTlOIf I!
Wo ilefy any hoiißO In theclty to sell ns good a Tone

for the prnO; • ’
Yard wideLinonfl, 28,371f«.50,55c. . >
Buff GraesLint ns for'Lndlee Suits,Me. up.

Printed Lineno, fordrwßos,37}t,«}», iSc,

' Ilc.vry Linen Sheeting, 2!* yards wide, (Me. up. . ; ,
11. ary Linen Si seting,2& ynnlo wide, $1 up.

l'iHrA. ljinenß, ill nllu'iiltha
Bnrnlfey Scotch and Irieli BleaeliodThMaUarnaaK-
Burge elan,Towels, MXc.,-Damask .To.wols, Me.»p.

Honeycomb Quilts, Isl 15 up, large eiso. ,
Shirting and Sheeting MUfllnß, lowent market rates.
White and ColiireU Curd I*i«luo,2.ie.

Benntifnl Batin Stripe pinno, 25c. un.

Plaid Uusline. 2d. 22,23,-26.23, 31. .170. . ■French Muslins, 8-4'wide, Double width,4sc. to 35.

Hamburg F.dplngß and Inserting*, .now stylos.

Job Auction lotß Gents’ anil I.ndlen’ Hdltra.
I,adleß’Extr» ),on|g English Jlose.3se.np.;

Ladies’ Full Hegnlnr‘mad» Hose, 25,- 28, 31c. up.

Ladies’ GenuineBalbriggah H0'5,62c.,76c. up.

Gents’ Regular niado Half Hobo, 22c. , 25c.-31c. -
Children's J£,Ji,nnd Extra Long English lloso.
Gehte’ Gauzo Medium-texture Shirtß,2sc. up.

Ladles’ Goeaamer Veats.reglilarmado,7sc. up.
Children’s Cartwright & Wivrner’B Gauze Vesta,all

“JOHN BURNS,
DOUSE FPRNISHIIfG DRY GOODS*

and
IMPORTER OF HOSIERY,

Nos. 245 and 247 S. Eleventh Street,
ABOVE SPRUCE

34.and.-8-l

ap23 Bw tirp

1870.

BLACK HERNANI,
In All-Wool and Sisk and Wool,

From 75 cents to §5 00 per yard.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Jins. 405 ana 407-Worth Second Street
:-Jnh3Q:3mrp y- "

' -r -

Gre at Bar gain»

LINEN GOODS
HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

COMPBIBING

10,000yards Linen Sheetings, all widths, j
S.OOOyards French, Barnsley and Belgian

Table Linens. I
3,000 dozen French, Barnsley and Belgian j

Napkins. J
' 1,000 dozen Ladies’ and Gents’Hem Hdkffl.l
Table Cloths frorti 2 yards to 6 yards long. J
Marseilles Qiiilts, &c., &o.‘ |

Tho TABLE LINENS are ot EXTRA lIEAVY |
MAKE and 2 yards wide, beginning at 6* eta. and up to I

| theBEST~DOIJBLB DAMASK. I
All‘these Goods are -WARRANTER PERFECT in 1

every respect, and we bolieve TWENTY FIVE PER I
HIST, nici.nw any others In the market of same 1

I widths and finalities. I
I N. B.—ABpeciol lotof BELGIAN TABLE CLOTHS. II 2 yards to 0 yards long, from 52 CO up to QS 00. j

Sheppard,Van Harlingen &Arrison,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

I ap2om wf3t . .. I

1870. Lyons Caohmire Taffeta-1870.
• For the Beßt City Retail Sales.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOl'ltTll AND ARCH,
Find by adhering to the beat

LYONS SILK^
They command tho boat trade. ,

Ljons Oro erntn Cachmtre.
Lynns Katin Face* do.
Lyons Drnp de 9olc.
Lyons I>rap De Paris.

N. B —SeveralLots Lupin ’a Fabrics from Aaction th»«
m

A
riBo!*French Percales. Also Printed Jaconeta. Dift-

g°Afjorlttß for Arab Mantles.- Seprimckers, at 12M cts.-

-Two more Lota of those Renowned $2 Black
Silks.mw fltf t _

We would ask the attention of

?HEI PUBLIC

To our large stock of every variety of

HERNANTES.
PERKINS & GO.,

9 SOUTH' NINTH ST
1012-bm w 3mrp ’

E. R. LEE,
43 SORTH EIGHTH -STREET,

; WILL OPEN THIS MORNING ■
100 ps. Matting at 31 Cents.
LOO ps, flatting at 31 Cents.
100 ps. Matting^at3l Cents.

CHEAPEST EVER OFFERED.

Same Goods Selling inCarpet Stores ftt 50c

A Demonstration in Matting.
ap2li-tfSt ■ ,

GEORGE ERYER,
No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
Invites attention to hie stock ot

dry goods,
selected with great care, and will ho sold as choap as am
house in the city.

BlncU SUUB.froin #1 50.t0 $G 00 per yard.
Fancy Silks from $1 OC to »U» per yard.
IndiaPongee.
Hernnnl,in BlacUs nnd Colors.

JHIESS GOODS AND PKI NTS

In great vaiiety, nnd many novelties not to be found ii
any other store. Give ns a call. v

ntff-Jinrrpji ; i_ - '

B" TjAOK THhead lack parasol
OOVEKS.—A splendid

np2l 6trp* No; 1202 Chestnut atreo3.

rSLACir-illama iTacr sacquks,
I") 26 nor cent, tam than nnj othor lionso in tlio .trade.

H?st (roods. Beafmwortnient. Lowest prioos.; Oaroful
inspection and comparison w VOGKIi ,

Importer of Loco Goods*
12V2 Ohoatnutstruct,;ap26 Ot* • -a

CO-PARTNKRSHIP NOTICE.

consent on .h,3otM^°fcJnn^.jS-^HABp <fe cOj

/CARD.I We will sell £nr entire stock of DRY GOODS, enibra-
I cintf on cnrivnllod assortment of
I SILKS,and.

BRITISH,
FRENCH,

I AND OTHER
I CONTINENTAL

DRESS GOODS,

'“sirlctly one price, andno deviation.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
737 Chestnut Street

I ap23tf. , . - PHILADELPHIA.
Ellßfc, &c;

FURS QETSTORAGE.
A. K. & F; K. WOMRATH,

121* CHESTSET STREET,
Beg to Inform theXadieß-that they aro now Prftj-
receive FUBB OH STOBAGE through tho Smnmoi-
guaranteeing them against lobs by Fire and Moth,it

trilling exponeo.

A. K. & F. K.WOMBATH,
1212 Chestnut Street.

mh2BTti f2m rn ■■

THE TORE.

|^^^rg>POINT BBEEZE I>ARK

; ‘ Friday. April 2»th,
' -"MA-TOU *62'-0.

' MUo licot»,3inß,to harncts-gooaday and track. .
M. Goodin nnines B.«. Hurry D.

Pji gtetßon-nwacatrWi.QftV/ftU9*-—-—^-^.r=.
1 AdmißßioujOnoDbilftr. -

...
qp27 2t§ :

,

At Greatly Bbducod Traces,
' ' GBIFFITH A1

loot Arob stroot.

ln Bathing; T?nsniiß and BraOoa.
Blockings, all htndi» or Tny oheutn)lt

Lodi™ attended to By MKB. LBru“*Ji"“no9 i yrp§

second etory.
.1

DRY GOODS,

E. 11. LEE,
43 NCRTII EIGHTH STREET*

HAS JUST RECEIVED

_

100 Dozen

MARQUISEKID GLOVES
8 BUTTONS.

Comprising the Most Exquisite Shades.
ALSO,

25 ps. Hcnvy Jlcsli Bluelt Herimnl.
l.liuU tiround ColoredFigured do.

Sen llnmlmrK Edgings and InsertingN,

Black Silks$lBO, 81 62 to #2 25.

Kern Stile Pongee Parasols.
Silk Sun Umbrellas.Ac.

Closing Job Itot of .

Table Damasks,cheapest ever offered

NAPKINS, IN BARGAINS.
100 dozen moves at$1 00.

800 dozen Cloves at f|l 20.

Gensine Jouvin Gloves, New Shades.
ap2dtfrp§ ■■ ■ '' ——

lK^p.
ORE, <PLINEN S

838 h Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS. :

IMMESSrSTOCIR

LINEN GOODS,

WHITE GOODS and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

Fr*c«s Bown to Present Gold Bate.

PIANOS, MUSIC, ORGANS.

LEE & WALKER
HAVE REMOVED

Their immense stock of Sheet Music, Ac., heretofore
contained in Noe.fSandflttOHEßTNOTßtreet.

TO
No, 922 CHESTNUT STREET,

. . AND

IIATEOPBUED 7

f ith a conaplelsstick of MUtSitlALi I'IBLTCATIONS.
lANOS"; OIICANB. MEL’ODEQKB, lIDBICAL IN-

STBCBENTBlctc.,etc.,etc. -

LEE A WALKER’S Musical Almanac Bent frae lo
uy address on application. ap27 GtrpS

'i,*mks’'liKl2S§ GOODS.

NOW OPEN,
The Latest Novelties «-

IN

LADIES’ DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Laces and Trimmed Paper Patterns,

AT

MAXWELL’S ,

LADIES’ DREES TRIMMINGS,
PAPER PATTERN, AND

DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT,
8. E. corner Chestnut and Eleventh Sts.

\ PRINCIPAL AGKNOY FOB
- B.BDTTEBIOK&CoI’S '

OELBBBATED PATTERNS OK GARMENTB
for Ladies, Misses, Boys and Little Children.
BibMwfTnainrp^___________

COPARTNERSHIPS.

TEA S'.
NEW IMPORTATION OF

tea.

VERY CHOICE OOLONG,
75 Cents, per Pound'by the Chest.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREETS

LITIZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

Dealer in every - ascription of Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets*

JUST RECEIVED

THE CELEBRATED «CH¥jLOON&»

BRAN©

NEW PRESERVED GINGER.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

j<-26rptf • * ... i
-rriK fine arts. .

( F. II ASKLTIN&
112r> CHESTNUT STREET.

For SO days from date I will sell my

-immense Stock at alarge reduction.
A great opportunity to obtain choice

COodsiutlieFlliEAliTSlincatlow
prices. myH-lyrpi—

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816Chestnut.Street,
Are cnn-timly in receipt of nnmbers of IiBW EN-
OKA VINOS and NKW CHUOMO3. A few of tbelatost
art asfollows: .

""

Artitli.
lllltlleVrn" J. Oi BrOW.O

w'll’y'S'in’t il "cTomoT dompanlonL—.. O Jlr^n
,'r.7r.'

of iheWoud* ***j* o’ B«wS

'• A AV«tShe« anda ~-- ?s? 'r^2?.gJ?!
Bnnwton th« Cuant...-.- —-——-’"r; MorifnLantieh of the l.lfe-Boat a..' Hill
YoBeni lie Valley.* IP®"- 1}Hi
The Birth place of tVhlUiar......
BA* 1 JwaC o7i U«.d" th'e'Targrtt coliection in the country

at tbo tery lowest prices. Ghrojtnos and ingraringa

aent iu safety by mail. ;

K tire Chance. 1/

WILLIAM BLASIUS’
(TJie oldest of the late firm Blind u« Bros.)

NEW PIANO STORE,

fffffi. 1008 ffWt
CHESTNUT STREET,

(Neat door to hluformer place,)

OFFEB9 AT

wholesale prices,
I For a short time only,)

XJ m*ivailed. Pianos,
(Supcriot to Stoinway’s,)

AND THE

KEANICH, BACH & CO. PIANOS,
(Knuol (o Stelnway’s)anil

, Several Hundred Dollars Cheaper.
ap2lnirpj_

wjyjv’rk’ THKNISHIBG GOOPt>.

The Latest London Made-up Scarf»

THE “ISEAU IDEAL.”
, J.W.; SCOTT & CO.,

Nb. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.
' A TAtSE. OE HEW STYLE

KirKNICH
JEST BEOKIVBD,

lull w fmtfrnS ■
j NOTICE to gentlemen.

As the season of the year is at Hand
for gentlemen to their ward-
robe. the subscriberwould particularly
invite attention to his .«■

IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-
SEMA SH,RTf

made from the beat materials, work
done by hand, the out and finish of
which cannot bejexcelled; warranted
to' fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected
stock of Wrappers, Breakfast Jaokets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, Ac., &o. '

JOHN C. ARRISON, ■
! Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

noUfrow lyro • • "\ : r ,

SEGttND EDITIONI ■■ > t

FROMTOiWfiTOS
THE MUNICIPAL , ELECTION

Mayor Bowen’s Friends Working Hard

■ IJEFORM DEMANDED

TO-DAY’S CABLE Q U OTA TlO NS

FROM WASHINGTON
The Vl’until tegton .Mayoralty.

fSveetel Despatch to the Plilta. Eicumu Bulletin.]
W-AsimitiTON, April 27.—The advocates of

the re-election of Mayor Bowen are doing
their utmost to securehis renomlnatlon by the

. Republican Convention, and in order to bring
this Abouttiiey aro resorting to all manner of
schemes and offering every inducement in

their power to .those who exert any consider-
able influence In the different wards. Colonel
Forney has a labored editorial in the Chronicle
to-day; begging the Republicans pitifully not

to throw Bowen • overboard, and claim-
ing that he has the full confidence
of the Administration. The local excitement

> over the approaching election is running very
high, hut the most careful observers do not
doubt that the result will end Id a complete
change in the administration of the city
offices, and a reform Republican candidate.
will be elected over Bpwen by a handsome
majority. The, entire city press, with the
single exception of the Chronicle, advocates
change 'from the present City Hall Bing,
which has been unscrupulous in the expendi-
ture of Money, getting- tho city so largely
in debt that its financial paper is offered
on thC market at a very heavy discount.

(

FROM EUROPE.
1By the Americitn Pres. Association.!
Financial iib<l Commercial.

Loimox, April 27.—Consols for money, 91;
for account, »4a9li. United States bonds are
steady. Five-twenties, of 1802, 88j ; 1807s, 89j.

-Ten-fortlefq-80—Erie—Railway.,._l8l4Jr.ilLn.phC
Central, 1115. The stock market is quiet and.,
steady.

....

.LlvxJir Oot,Apri 1. 27.-Cptton is dull; sales
estimated at KUXSO bales; Middling Uplands,
Hall Id.: Col. Wheat, Us. 2d.a9.s4jd ; Winter do.,
Art. Bd.aBs. 9d.; Spring do., 7*. lld.aSs.; Flour,
19s. 9(1. Corn, 295. od. Pork, 100s. Beef, IOSs.
Lard, 80s. Cheese, 745. Common Rosin, 4s. 6d.
Tallow, 445.

„

Paris, April 27—The Bourse is dull,-
Rentes, 74 francs 37 centimes.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association. 1 -

The Mcfßrlnod Trial.
„

\.-i.
Nett York, April 27.—The attendance at

the McFarland trial is quite slim, to-day, not-
withstanding—the—announcement that to- - .
day’s proceedings would he interesting and
that extraordinary developments would be
presented.

Recorder Hackett Is much better.
_ The Conrt opened at 11o’clock, and the_fat-_
ther examinational'or; llamiuohd was post--
poned to examine Mr. Diven, the nightwatoh- -

man of the Tombs,.who. deposed that in the
course of his dudes be baa ascertained that the ..
prisoner has been awake every night as lam as
two o’clock, every, night since his imprison-
ment. '

_
. "

The cross examination Was unimportant. '
Be-direct—l'haive heard him complain of a

- he had been unable to sleep all night.

have-visltedinsane-asylums-abroad. I have-
seenforty thousand insane people, and have
hccoine familiar ' with eight hundred or a
thousand cases. In the prisoner’s case,
the symptoms' I observed in " him
may be the remnants of a severe
congestion of long standing; taking this as a
basis of fact, I am of the opinion that at the
time of the commission of the act the prisoner
was insane. The commission of the act might
have been due to the sudden appearance of the
man Richardson.
/ The steamships China, from Liverpool, and
Alaska.froin Asplnwall, arrived here this-
nriorning.

„ ,

/ He went over the, testimony of the witness
who saw the prisoner on the 2-jth of Novem-
ber, 1809. Taking this all together, I. should

J'
’

je that the maniacal state had been on Me
land before the commission of the act, and
of such a nature that it would have ex-
led at the appearance of Richardson. The

witness gave instances of temporary insanity
A case is.on record where a man invited his
friends to dinner, and rose suddenly in the
middle of the repast, asking his guests to ex-,
cuse him, and went into an adjoining room
and cut bis throat.
gXTbe history of the treatment of insane peo-
ple was gone into. It has changed entirely
witbin tb« past twenty years. . The object now
is to reclaim the soul, and it lias been attended
with success. , ’

Tne differefice between temporary insanity
and passion was gone into, lu.an act of pas- ,

sion the perpetrator would try to get away
immc(liately._ln-teinponiry.,insunity..he.wpuhlr
take no pains to conceal himself. The fact oi
Mr. McFarland's going to a well-known hotel
arid there registering his real name,
without any attempt at conceal-
ment, would bring liis ease up to my

• standard oftemporary insanity.
Temporary Congestion was then defined. It

often-prodticfe death. Where it does not it
might produce mania, or it might be Cured.
A caso \vas cited of a man seized with a sud-
den mania, and had stopped at a railway sta-
tion. He had eaten his dinner hurriedly, and
•when begot iiitb the ears lie was seized,with
a sudden n't-of-inaniti and attempted to injure
himself and every one,about him.-

I)r. Hammond was cross-examined at some
• length by ,Judge Davis as to' the different
stag* of insanity defined. The. witness took
the ground that the accused’s mi (id was dis-
eased, and that that was tile cause of liis .
shooting Richardson. ■. , . '

•late of lbermomet«r Title OA/ at Ui -
A Bulletin Olllce.

10 A. l2 M........72 dog. 2P. M„..u.75 deg.
Weather cldAr. : Wind Southwest.;

XTHiAMCIAIi AND COWJftJBRCIAL
PbJladelpblA fitoc]

— FIRST I
2000 US 68 16818 cp . -11656
2UiCO do 116
4«i City Ca now 102

1700 do c 10211
aocoTiittio scim bsb . 10254
1000

_ 2000-Ame Gld. Its 11454
2sh Buk of Nth A .227

' fishTbila Bk 163
6 eh Penn B 6854

2268h' 'do_: b5~ •
‘ 68>ij

lOdsbCamAAm Its 122
BETWEEN

1000Beading 6s 43-80 93
1400 Camden City 6s • 90
600 do Co Ch 90
luooPennßlmtceOs»• 109 ,

.£OO Lehigh Gld i<n 935*
10000 Amer Gold Its 114
100CO do \ b3O 1145*
10000 do \ b30 4 11454
100 sh Leh Ny atk 34fi200 bh do •*» • Hik

;b CxoliangeSales#
SuABD.
100 ahLeh Nv Btk 3454
luO bii do b6O 345 b
400 ph do Us 34*4
IMahLehYal RJts——66,

—

12 eh Morris01. Pf 65 ,
200 sh Itoad R \ 60.56
300 sh do 60jb
SOOsh do ka. 6054
400 Sli do----- C— r 505*--
100 ah do slOwti 60.56
100 sh • do b6O '• 6U*if
100 sh do s3own 60>a
BOARD*. . . -

8 Sh Mlnohil! B .63*4
100 bh iv»n Canal 22

6 Bh W Jersey R Stk 03
20,shOAAtnB 122

100 sh llestonvilloll b30135«
100sh : Beading H c ‘6054,
100 sh do 50, J«
2iK) sli do , . ; 60.69
200 all do . s3O , 60,

BOARD.1 :
4000 Pbilft & Brie 63 895$
7000 do ' • sfi 8954
8000 City danew 10254
1000 Sell Nav 6h ’B2 - 69
11)000 Amor Gld s3O 11454
10 sh Peimk . 68,«

' '■ HECONRI
100 sh llettonvlb R b6O 13J£ <

‘ 200 sh do b3O * 13M 1300 eh Bead B 6052 1. 100eh O O&AItR W bGO 42&
. 3(‘o ah Lob Nar Btk 84M

100 Hh do . 3452
flh_^_dO--J,-__i,--lta__34s4

. -7 ' • AFTBH B1
1100 City Cb new Its 102k
3000 Oil Creek* Alio ’

Rivor R Bdfi 795 a <
100eh Gor PuH K -29 ;

iOARIMuI :: 7
100altLoh Nav Stk aCO 3154

700 City 6a old'sorolf !(«•
GUO eh Road U . Its 60*4
300 bIV do b3O 60M

t*hl)mlelpbli» Honey nairkot.
* .AVEDNEsnAY, April 27i lB7J.T*'rhongh money docs notcirculate wkh that celerity which wo arc accoatomod to
ecoat this period.there is a gradual improvetnonifrmn
day today, which give hopes offt speody rovival iu gone-:
r»l bimneßs. Tlio ofTcrlnga Of first class mercantile pa-
per nretlargcr to-day than for'some time past, and tillsaugurs well tor the immediatofuture. The? removal oftbo disturbing elements which, have so lopg donrossojbusiness by creating diffidence, is beginning tomaiMfest

JtM-lf In rrtnniingactivity in most -rlepArtmarits, which
may >ct compensatein a measurefor tho lon* protraotmf

Xhu HUprly of money Is very amptri at all the mwil
sources, a? <t b nders operate freely at StWporooot.,on
call with choice collaterals, and atCa7 per cone, for prim* -

o'iLi is active and strong,with opening sales at 113?i,
ch plug at nonii at IH'b. ~ .

.
' . . .. . . u -

There isa steady dcwanilfor Government bonds,both
at home arid in’ fureign mark ets, and priced ore still

oTlii-ro was Fume excitement nt tho Stoek.Board, and a
further i dvitnce in prices was obtained. City "Ixos.ijoid
»tH2 for ihcMddiMiura* new were steady tu IOIX.-

Pendingltrtlln-mLwteßaetlv© and bUher.- Sales at
tQJGixiuX. I’eiini-ylvnnlawassfoidy with sales at 58,'
oiid Leliisb Valley sold at 66. and
deu and Amboy at 122. 14 was bid for Cntawbom ;
371orjLeP Jv(err*d do., and fur Philadelphia anl
rCuiial fltockH sold\oporoe extent., Lehigh wasstrong,
yelliug at 3t#n&, apd AJoirJa PreJerred at UQ.

The balance of the lint was steady, hut not active.
Nonh America Hank sold at *27,aud /Philadelphia do.

’at JC3. * ? ' ' 7
. Mtvksrs. D‘4 Bavon A Brother.Nb.xOftomfiTHird street,
make thefollowlhjroaotutions of the rates of exchange
to day at noon : United titateabixes of PWI. ;
do. do. UWtiIUJi: do. do. me ]|34114: do. do.
|S6ft, do. do. Jfi«, new, ; do. do.

'lBO7, new'. 1863 do. U2^all2’i; do. do.t\ 8.30year 6 por cent, curreuoy,,
line Compound Interest Notes, 19: Gold.
Silver. iUdaliO; Union Pacific ttailrood

Ist M. Bonds, 3C508C5, e'entrai Pacific BuJlroad,92o-i93J:
Union Pacific Land Grants.76o)i7oo.

THIRD EDITION.
U:lO O’Olook.

BY TKLKGRAPH.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
THE DUUY ON IRON

Tlie Present Law to Remain Unchanged!

A Bill io Incorporate an Academy of Liter-
ature and Arts.

The New HampshireSenator ship

BY TELEGRAPH,

FROM WASHINGTON.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY4 APRIL 27, 1870.

FOURTH EDITION
? 3:00 O’Oloote.

EUROPEAN NEWS.
Reopening of the Mordannt Case
An Anti-Fenian Editor Threatened

Persecution of the Jews in Austria.

The Greek Brigands

Greece to be Bid of the Outlawsli.C. Wharton timlth * Co., banters, 121 Bonth Third
street, quote at 10 to o’clock as follows: Gold. 114;
U 8. Sixes. lfiBl,]!6*.a'Alir,%; do. do. 5-20s, 1362, 114&1
IH3-; d0.d0. 1864. d0.d0. io.
dr. July, 1866. do.do. Jnly. 1867.Jnly, l/vW,l]2*iol]2)4; 10-4tm, 107tfalW?i; Onnencvsixes,JWialuk.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities Ac.. to-3ay, ae followa; United States «s, J891,116 a116,q; 6-»’sor 18C2, U4«aJUJ4; <io. lt)6<, 113 all,; do. 1865, V3H*
111; do. Jnlr, 1865.1U?4n112)f; do. 1M7,112*a1!2«: do.
IS6S. Tm-rortiea, W7JfaW7«; Ourroncy
m’ialllli; Bold, lU>4.

Philadelphia Produce Market
WKDVEsoav, April27.—Tbo seaton for Clov.rseod is

over, and tlieiraix-aotioos are only ill Smalllots at #2 25
tip 60. Brices of Timothy and jnaxeeed remain as last
quoted. .. . .

Ibe Flour market is rather flat, bnt with very.light
receipts, aud stockholders are not disposed to Accept
lower quotations. About 900 barrels changed bands,
mostly Kxtra Families, at $625a5 75 per barrel for
Northwestern ; 96 26»d 25for Pennsylvania, and 86.25a
6 26 for Indianaand Ohio, including fancy lots at 9$ S9a
7 66 ; Extras at #4 76a6, and Superfine at 84 4404 6256.
Bye Fionr is in small supply, and commands $5 25.
PricesofXJoni Moalar#nominal.

Tberois a fair Inquiry for choice Pennsylvania Bed at
full prices, hot common Western Is doll, and can only
be.solUat jeTanveTyTowHgures f site# ofTndfana and
Pennsylvania at 81 21al 30; White ranged from 9126
to 91 46. Bye sellsat 91 *6. Corn Is in fair r>qa«t,
and 8/00bus/fellow,part afloat,sold at 81 13)6al 16.

.mostly atB.l J6. .Oats areunchanged ;/ sales of Penn-
sylTßuiaat 64aA8, arid Wotilern at 61064.

'
”

Whisky is very quiet: wo quote iron-bound packages
at 81 05. ' ' 1

Harttetv by Telegrapb.
[Special Despatch to the Fhila.-Evemhg Bulletin.]

Haw ToitK, April 27.12 K P.M.—Cotton.—Tno raarlcat
this monilng was quiet bat-steady.-Salesofabout 60U
bales. We quote a* follows: Middling Uplands, 23#;
Middling Orleans, 24#. • •<••• - •••■

Flour, Ac.—Receipts, 12,4<N barrels.—Tho marketfor
Western and State Flour is fairly active, and a shade,
fiizner. Tiie utmaud is confined ebiefly to tbe honio
trade. Tbe sales are B,GOO barrels at $4 W)a4 76 for
Sour ;$4 3Sa4 60 tor No. 2; 9* £o*4 76 lor Superfine;

—9FTSa'CBFTorTRitFf'TS xtrtrbrahd' ; ~95 00*675 for State
J'HTirj do; $4 76a4 SO for Western Shipping
Extras ; 94 90»5-£5 for good to -choice spring wheat
Extras! 94fi5sw40for Minnesota and lowaExtrus: >94 90
•aB-Js6—tor “Extnt'Ainber- -Indiana-,-Oido-aßd-lliebi*-
pan; $4 40a4 65 for Ohio, Indianaami Illinois Superfine;
9i SOi6 30 lor Ohio Round Uoop, Extra (Shfpplu*);
§6 20a£ 60 for Ohio Extra. Trade brands: 9*: 25a*i 40 for
V bite W heat Extra Ohio, Indiana and-Michigaii; £G flu
*»7 Il>for Double Extra 40. do.; 96 MmJ 2* for-St Louis,
Single Extras; 6G40*7t0 lor Ht. Louis; Doable
Extras; 97 7tia9 Sf> for Bt. Louis. Triple Extras;
95 lu>B 00 lor . Genesee, Extra" brands. ' Bdnth-
era Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales of.
360 M>lk. at 64 30a! b 0 for Baltimore, Alexandria aad
Ge< rgetowli, mixed to good Soperflne; 96 Usa9 76 for do.

- do. Extra a*d. Family : S 6 So*6 60 for Fredericksburg
and FetershnVg Country; 65 25a5 M for Richmond
Country, Superfine.; 96tt)a£76for Richmond. Country
Kxtia; >£3tf<&7 20 for Brandywine; $4 70x4 75 for
Georgia iriid Tennessee. Superfine; $6 00aS 00 fordo, do.
Fxtra-and Fnmiljr.—Rye-Flour is Arm -Sales of-300
bhls. at $4 Wu 4 30 for Fine; $5 1605 60 for Superfine
and Extra. . .

Grain—Receipt*, Wheat. 62,00Qbushels. Tbe market
ad trflnrrer;frutnot'very active;-

fined chiefly to the milling,but partly export. Tho sales
are 25,UU0 bush. No.2 Milwaukee at 91 12#*1 16,and No.
1 do. at 91 Hal 13 ; Amber Winter at 9—a—.
Con—JU-celptSt.n.6oo bushel*. The market is quiet
but steady. Sales', of ■ bushels uew

9lllal 23afloat; old at SI I2al 15in store

l»uil|i|^^SaLlesbushels at 65a62 cents."' .I pdPWions.—The receipts of Porkaro 60#barrsls. The
1 market is fairly active and a shade firmer at 423. 25
for new Wester*’Mess. Lard—Receipts 113 packages.
The msrket It firmer.- We quote prims steamer at
16#a16?».

Whisky—Receipts, 820barreU. Tbe market is devoid of
life oranimation, prices being nominally unchanged.

We quote Western free at gl ofc*l-gL—-
. Butter and Cheese unsettled.
I'ITTSBrBGU, April 2/.—Crude Petroleum was aot ac-

tive but firm. Wa QUQteaoot!PJLJLprR a\
Hay at 11>«.and June at llSic. Refined quiet.. .We quote
April at 26#a2£#c.; July at 27a27i.«c.; August is De-
cember at 25c.- pales of-2-000—barrels,- April-at-35

-Shipped, 6d2.bsrrv els. No receipts reported.
f By the American Prvss Association.!

Bai/timork,-April-27.—Coffee is very .strong. Sales
013,510 bsgßß«o,toarrive,-atl2Mc#nUigold,inhond.

Cotton ie dull and weak: Middling at 22>ia22#cent.-*;
Low Middling at 21#a22 cents ; Good to Ordinary at 20#
a2oii teats.

„ _ ,

: Flour isfirmand fairiy-actiTCi—.Sales of. lrfiOO barrels.:
Superfine, £5 25 ; Extra, 66 COaA 75 ; Family, 9a 25&650.

Wheat is film jsales, 5,000 bushels Red 91 4dal 52.
Corn is higher; White, 91 10al 12; Yellow, 9107al 11.
Oaifl ars steady ai 63a65c. Rye steady Ut9sc.a9l 10.

Provisions very strong and quiet; under the Ugbt of-
ferings prices unchanged: “ ■■

Whisky is dull and weak. No sales. Ws quote
nominally 91 06for Western iron-bound.

- v
ne Hew York Ileney Market.
(Ftc»the hew York Herald'of to-day. 1 /.

Tuesday, ArriJ 26.—The news concerning the Fund-/
ing bill ec«rued all hesitation concerning the
tranter ofcapitt\to government bond*, and the leading
houses report a buHnesflof several millions to day as the
result ofa demandfrom savings institutions, the banks
generally, private capitalists and on speculative ac-
count. The government market was the scene of great
activity in late dealings, and tho which are the
most indicative of lb? course of prices* rose to 111?*.
1 here are a uuu-.ber ». reports concerning tho intention
of the government during tbe months of May and June
as to tbe extent of tbe bqud purchases in closing up tlio
fisciil yeur, bnt their extravagance deprives them of all
color of probability. Theadvance in pricesthe last two
daja is thenataiarresult of,the effort of idle.capital to .
eanrsix'poreeiitrgold when in tho usaal cU&nuols it'
commands only four to fiveper cent. ,

The mouey market worked with extreme oase,and all
transactions above five per cent; were purely excep-
tional. The prevailing rates were four to five per cent.,
with exceptions \*jt the leading Government dealers ats three per cent. At the close ihe banks wore offering

. large amounts at lour per cent. Commorcißl wast in
ibnaiuid.- and rams favored too drawers. For prime
doitblo’unmes fTansactious were general at 6; 2 to 7 per

(cent.
Thejoreign exchange market was steady, although

the hankers sought to advance rates.
/-Trie Gold market was dnll, andTfor the present the

speculative -iPtVrest seems diverted to tlio StOckEx-
change. Uudcr tho early reports concerning a new
Kunuing bill and upon the continued payment from
the fcub Tmtsury of tho May interest—the total dis-
bursement bo" It»r reaching the market .be-
came heavy aud the price declined to 113-4. Withtho
home udvnncc in bonds, which closes out their availi-
bility for export, tho dealings became more active ami
The price ran up to 113 K quite sharply just beforothy
final transactions In tho Gold Room.

BOOTS AN D. SHOES.

BARTLETT,

No. 33 South Sixth. Street,

Ever thankful for the patronage ex-
tended him heretofore, and desirous of
further favors, begs to "announce his
Spring Styles of Boots and Shoes for
Gents’and Boys’wear.

A large assortment of Custom-made
Goods, made on his Improved Lasts, which
are unrivalled for comfort and beauty,
enables him to furnish a ready fit at all
times. *

—-

’ del.Vmw f Ivru . -

FORNITDKE, &C.

"; FtJBifMURE.;
JOHN M. GARDNER,

1310 CHESTNUT STREET,
Has unquestionably some of tho noWc&t and protticst
styles of °

...

,
FINE FURNITURE ;'

evorbeforo produced. In regard to quality and finish
the goods cannot he surpassed.

tf&“ Mr.GARDNSU the attention of those in-
tending to purchase to all and e xamine his Htock,which.
will bo sold atpriceetba.;roust prove teihpUiig.
,jnh3o-rptf

DEAL ESTATE AGENTS,

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

208 SOrTH FOPRTH STRI3ET,
dol7-lyrpr. . ....7' .'.j

■ . (Bpeclal Despatchto thePbfla. BTonfhar'Balletln.l
'I he TnrJir—'the Datyan Iron.

Washington, April . 27.—The Ways and
Means Committee have evidently become
alarmed at the action of 'the House in refusing
to increase the dHty on the various grades of
iron. A full meeting was held this morning,
and, aftera discussion, the Committee decided,
to strike out all those sections in the Tariff
bill, not already Considered by the House, re- -

:lating to iron; which propose an increase of
the duty now imposed by law. This course
was advised by the leading protectionists for
fear thatthe House would reduce the duty on
the various kinds of iron if the billxontinued
ft contain sections open to dmeudmont.
The bill,as modified this morning by the Com-
mittee, does not propose any increase in the
tariff on ir<3n7 butleaverthe preseiit~law un-
changed.

I Fandln? BUI.
—TheFUndingbill-was notconsideredthis
morning. .

Banking and CarreneyCommittee.
'

-

The Banking and Currency Committee held
no meeting to-day.
Bill to incorporate an Academy ofLiter-

alare aad Arts.
Senator/Wilson has prepared a'hill incorpo-

rating an Academy of Literature and Arts,
naming about two hundred of the most promi-~
nc-nt literary men and persons distinguishniLin,
art in the United States asincorporators. Bach
a bill is deemed necessary, in order to -conn-
teraetthe badinfluenceof tlie nswryincorpo-
rated institution here, which excites only ridi-
cule from those most distinguished in the arts,

.sciences and literature.
Tbe New Hampshire Senatorshlp.

The friends of Senator Cragin are sanguine
of liis re-election to the Senate in JLuue next.
A good deal of interest is manifested in the
result by theNew England politicians, owing
to the number of candidates in the field. Ml
Cragin claims that ,he has 124 votes on first .
ballot, whish would secure his re-election.

FROM THE SOUTH.
(By the Ajsociatian.*]

Accident In ItlcUmond—A-Floor (lives
Way. •

:KlCHMO>:i>,ry^i;AprU27.—lhiaimornißga
floor broke through in the Capitol, m the
Supreme -Court Room; while an'immense .
Crowd was standing upon it. A number of
persons were hurled into the House ofRepre-
sentatiTes, in theroom help w. Sevefalofthese'
were killed, but how many* cannot be ascer-
tained in the terrible excitement thatreigns,
Several, also, arebadly hurt, but it is impossi-
bieto obtain accounts of the casualties. The
decision of the Court was being given iu the

, c contest between the rival Mayors when the
accident occurred. ;

FINANCIAL MATTERS

Money Market Easy—Gold Strong and
HigheiS—Governments Strong and Ad-
vanced—Stocks Strong.

(By(La American DrearAssociation.)

New Yohk, April 27, 12 M.—There is a
strong upward tendency in all the depart-
ments on Wall street to-day, and a .general
advance ipllie various branches. The princi-
pal movement is,- however, in the stock
market.

The money market is easy at from 4 to 6 per
cent/on call"

Foreign Exchange is steady at 109,for prime
bankers’to-days sterling bills.

Southern State securities are firm, with an
advance in new'Tennesisee’s to 561.

Gold opened' strong at 113 f; advanced to
134i, ana remains strong at the latter figure.
The carrying rate wa,s4per cent.

G ovefnmehTbonds "are very strong, with an
average advance of i and in some instances 5
per cent, over last evening’s closing prices.

Stocks are very strong, with large transac-
tions. Appearance indicates a. turthdr ad-
vance. New York Centrals,. 95J; Reading,
1011; Lake Shore, 94; Northwest, 77); do.
preferred, 875; Rock Island, 20j; Ohios, 94f :
Pacific Mail, 415; Canton,- 72)a74; Boston,
Hartford and Erie, 4!g.4j.

MEDICINAL.

THE UNIVERSITY MEDICINES
Are the Favorite Prescriptions of tlie .

New York Medical University.
RELIABLE REMEDIEB of a highly scientific ohur-

acter, dtßitued for tho cure of all diseases.
THEY ARE STANDARD* having, during many

years, beeu thoroughly tested iuan extensive, practice ju
New York.

They are taken in small dpees.
Thoy are pleasaut to tho.taste.

Their effects are almost iustantaueeus,
, They uro safe,and. xiover reduce a patiout.

N«ver render aiiy oneinore lialdu to take cold.
\ Never oblige a person to lo.ive budinesa.

We have*ho ONE CUKE ALL for all diseases, but a
BEGULAH SYSTEM OF REMEDIES for each distinct

.class of MALADIES. .

remedies and a valuublo MEDICAL
BOOK sent free to apy ftddrc*hs. \

. A COMPETENT PHYSICIAN in attoudauco.
MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.

Sold aL thePhiladelphia Branch,

N. E. cor. Seventeenth nnd Chestnut Sts.
t JOSI-JPH O. IIARROr.I).

ap2 s tu th 13trp

ADIRONDACK
MINERAL WATER.
. Pamphlets giving anslysis, c'ertificatca
physicians and other gentlemen may be bad of our
Wholesale Agents, <

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
: Druggists,
lfl2 Walnut Street, Philadclpbia.

fel2a tu th3mrp§ • ; .

MOV DOWN, GUAXES.

FIRF ON THJE HEARTH
IXSUJtEN I*KBFI',CT VEXTII.4TIO-V.

MW BOWN AXit HAIBED CiU,VIi:S.
; STEAM lIF.ATEVO AEPAItATES.
Bor AIBr(TBSACES SXDBISOES.:

ANDRKWA HABBIBON ACI>.,
II327MABKErSIUCEr.

NEJiDFOK CIKCIIAKS.
i'if i.irr. 1!:;-, . ,'i.v:/ap7Uig tu 3mrp_;

■•ArXV A h bX U, Raj'S.—3Us~BA UREL3
Boetn,sobarrola Pitch, !!,M bnrrolu Spirits Tur-

jfutiiio.CO tjarrels Par, now lamliug from atoamor
Pioneor, from Wilmington, N. 0., and for B.ilo by
OOOHBAN, HUSBEIjL A CO., No, 111 Oliostout stroot.

Resignation ofthe Greek Minister of War

LATER FROM WASHINGTON FROM NEW YORK.
Tbe McFarland Trial*

[Continued from Btcond Edition.]
By Judge Davis—Bow, Doctor, supposing

before or after the shooting a man had m ule
an arrangement to go to a strange hotel; had
arranged to meeta brother or a friend there;
had gone to the hotel and registered his name;
the friend or brother came there after the
shooting; both going up stairs together—-
would yousee in such an act evidence of in-
sanity?

Answer.—lf the arrangements .had been
_made.before.the shooting_it-wonldhave:been
premeditation. [Sensation.]

• Q—lt the arrangements had been made
after? •

A.—l can .hardly. nay,.. Emotional insanity
is a very dangerous stage.

Judge Davis—lt is a common case for a man
who receives an insult, -which he thinks can
only be wiped out by blobd,for him to commit
murder, and then go and deliver himself up.
litvenge is the fruit of anger. Have you (le-

| scribed theprisoner’s temperament as naturally
excitable—naturally belligerent V

Dr. Hammond—tea. i
Judge Davis—Suppose we. begin with his

youth. He was excitable—liable to be thrown
into afrenzy diEslight causes. Now, supposi ng'
he thought he hadreceived afflujury—allowed
such an idea -to carry him away—would not
cherishing that idea produce symptoms of
congestion of the brain ?

Answer—Yes. The nourishing of anger
would make him insane. The man who has
cherished feelings of anger for a long time
would he liable to fits of insanity.

The witness was questioned as to the state
of the mind of the prisoner on the day of the
shooting.

Answer—His appearance would indicate
insanity under certain circumstances, which
would amount to nothing, it often occurs
that when a. person is laboring under insanity

keeper. It sometimes happens that he waits
for years and kills his foe. He saw' nothing
inconsistent-withiusauityinaman folio wing-
up the object of revenge, and, finally killing
him.

He further testified as to the condition of
.' the prisoner whenex&minedbytbe witness in
the Tombs. His pulse ran up-to-148. I testi-

“titfd-imthe case or thathe wasstiam--:
mingV and also in the case ot Chambers, but it
is a difficult thing to tell. whether a man is
shamming.

Arrivnl ofJheicioopatra.
The steamship Cleopatra from Vera Cruz

by the wav of Havana, arrived at this port
tnis.morning; Sbe-broke her machinery on
the way.ana was obliged to put into Hampton

’ Jttoatis, and be towed to this porti -

rOKIY-I’IBST <CONOKE.V**.
Second Session.

Washington, April 27.
Senate.—Mr. Edmunds reported, a bill for

the removal of causes in certain cases from
the State Courts to tbe United States CJourts.

Mr. Stewart moved that the bill to enforce
tbe provisions of the Fifteenth Atiler Imeut
be placed on the special order calendar.

Agreed to. Yeas, 39; nays, 12.
The Senate thentook up the bill for the

settlement of claims for quartermaster and
commissary stores furnished to or taken by the
United States within the ‘States in rebellion
during the late war, and Mr. Pratt addressed
the Senate in favor ofthe bill. '

House.—Mr. Schenck moved’ the roll be
called to see whowere absent.

—Gnrmption of Mr.' Beauran"“the .“ayes add
nays were ordered, and Mr. Sclienck’s motion
was lost by aves 54, nays 113.

Mr. Schenck announced his object had been
' accomplished by the calling of tha roll on the

vote, just taken.
Mr. Kerr, from the J.udiciary Corhmittee,

•submitted a bill to require the holding addi-
tional terms of the Circuit and District Courts
in the District of Indiana. Passed..

Mr. Cobb (Wis.j introduced a bill to reduco
the duties on imports. Keferred to the Com-
mittee of the Whole on the State of the Union.

Mr. Farnsworth, from the Committee on
Reconstruction, submitted a bill to remove
the political disabilities of sundry citizens of
Texas.

Mr. Wood said the bill had not; been con-
sidered in committee, but had merely been en-
dorsed informally by a portion of the com-
mittee. }le was opposed to such an informal
method of doing business.

Mr. Cox .wanted t.o_know when the Goueral
Amnesty bill would be brought in. He depre-
cat ed this niggardly manner of dispensing the
Federal pardon. This bill,' like others
which have passed, picks out a-, fewindividuals who have beu elected
to officel Even the negroes of the South are
more adyanccd on this subject than we. He
would rather trust, the universal amnesty with
the colored legislatures of the South than with
the majority in this House.

Mr. ilrooks spoke t j the same effect.' '
Mr. Farnsworth explained \ that tbe persons

napied in flic bill were elected to office in
Texas, and could not outer upon the same un-
less relieved this week. , ' V

Mr. Morgan administered r q..sqmewbat .Sfc.
vefe rebuke to some of.'his Democratic col-
leagues for factlously opposing all these am-
nesty hills. -

They siultified themselves by calling for
amnestyand opposing these bills.

NORTHEKN“PACIFIC“EAiL'BOA

TO B. B. CONTBACTOBS:
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received

at the office of the Nor I hern Pacific Railroad
Company, -No. 120 BROAD WAY,.corner of
Cedar Street, New York, until WEDNES-
DAY, the first day of .Tune, 1870, atl2 o’clock,
noon, for the grading, masonry, bridging and
ballasting ofthat portion of the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad in the State of Minnesota, ex-
tending from the Dalles of the St.Lonis River-
to the Red River, the western boundary of
Minnesota, (a distance of about 230 miles,)
including everything requisite to complete the
rcadd)eiLfoT„a.single trackjjindjQec.eBBaryBide_
tracks, ready to receive the rail superstruc-
ture. Proposals may befor the work in detail,
or by the mile.

Tbe haul Company will also receive pro-)
posals at the same time and place, for the tim-
ber cross-ties, and for the iron rails, spikes.
and fixtures fur the road as abovel The iron
rails to-be delivered on the dock at Duluth,
Minnesota, or at tbe crossing of the Missis-
sippi River, and the ties to be received accord-
ing to tlio blank forms which will be ready for
distribution on Wednesday, May 4th, 1870, at.
ttie office-of the Company, as above, where
plans of the structures and maps and profiles,
of the road, with full specifications, can then,,
he seen, and tlio time allowedfor completion
of the contracts made known.
LTEe Company reserve theright to reject any;
or all jiiils cot. Ucerin d to be for the interesroU
the Ct mpaiiy. :

Printed circulars,-containing full informa-
tion, will be furnished on application,:by mail
or otherwise, to Edwin F. Johnson, Chief
Engineer, or to tholPresident of tlio Compiitfy,
at the oflice, No. .120 .Broadway, as abovo.

J. GREGORY SMITH,,
Presiitenl Northern Pacific It. It. t».

Nkw:Vurh, April 2G, 1870’.
trtinr lotr pk

roR SAI.KV "

£:F0B $ ale.—theelegant mah-
No- rtWfl' Cbostnut utroefc, re-

ph-to with wvi ry'hWNliT.ii.convenience. A fimaU property
wonld tie taken in p.u t pay.

FOX & RURKAItT,
1*2,1 South Fifth street.ap i 7 of

FROM EUROPE.
(Dr tbe American Press Association.)

ENGLAND.
Reopening of the Hordaant Divorce

Loudon, April 27, 2 P. M.—The Mordann
divorce case Mas reopened to-day, before
Lord Penzance, on the appeal .of Sir Charles
for a further hearing,. Sergeant Ballentine
opened the proceedings with an argumentfor
Sir Cbarles. pleading tbat tho declared inT
sanity of Lady Hordannt should not be made
a bar in pleading in answer to. the suit. The

-case iscontinued, -1

IRELAND.
Tbe Fenians (Threaten an Editor.

Cork, April 27, 2 P. M.—The editor of the
Cork Reporter (Orange journal) has received a
letter-threatening bim/with his life if heshould
continue the publication of articles against
Eenianism.

• J ADMt/rIaI.
_

...

Renewal 1of"ilic
Tjenna, April 27, 2 P. M.—The outrages

against the Jews iu the Danubian Principali-
ties have been renewed there, but the details
are meagre. A report states that a m{)b had
pillaged and fired the Jewish quarter of the
town of Tekutcb, violating the synagogues
and committed many_murders.: The Governor
of the Province declares that the most active
meahures are being taken to Suppress the dis-
turbances.

GREECE.
The Btlgandage»—Kew Iguation of MInls •_

ter of WrtF.
Athens, April 27, 2 P. M.—The Greek Gov-

_ernment has expressed-itself 1(- in reply to the
representations of the united legations in this
city, ready to do everything in its power to

-suppress the curse-of-brigandage-throughout
the peninsula. As a preliminary, the resigna-

-tion of SaiTtzosj- the Greek7-Minister - eifWaxy
jsaving,_also~ jurisdiction over . ..the In-
terior, has been demanded and received,
.and his .successor will be cbarged .witb. the.
most direct, orders to spare no efforts .to rid
Greece of the outlaws. The portfolio of the
resigned officer has been accepted temporarily

be selected. The Greek Government has ex-
the—proposod-

tender ofassistance on the part of the protec-
torate. - , —r , —■

Obsequies of CoantBayl.
The obsequies of Count Bayl, late Sec-

retaryrof the Italian-Legation, took -place to-
day. As at the burial of Messrs. Herbert and
Lloyds, the King and his Court took part in
the procession.

FROM WASHINGTON.
|Special Deepatcb toWe Phila. Bveninr Bulletin.)

War Claimsof Southern Loyalists.
Washington, April 27.

Senator Prattspoke upwards of one hour
and a half in the Senate to-day, in favor of
paying loyalists in the rebellious States for the
property destroyed or used by the Quarter
master’s Department of the army during the
late war. He was. closely listened to by his
colleagues.

Nominations..
The Bresident nominated to-day Evarts W.

Farr as Assessor of the Third District of New
Hampshire.

Taxation.
Special Commissioner Wells was closeted

with the President for some time to-day, on
the subject oftlie tariffand taxation in general

(BribeAmerican Press Association.)
Naval Orders.

Washington, April. 27.---LitsUt.-Cdmmauder
Charles W. Tracy, and Lieut. Joseph Hemp-
hill, ordered to. the Pitmouth.

Masters John P. M errill and Clifford H.
West detached froiii the Plymouth ; and
placed-on waiting ordera.

Important to Travelers.
In accordance with instructions from tho

Secretary ot tlie Treasury, the Commissioner
of Customs issues the following circular
notice: '

masters of vessels conveying
passengers from foreigu pons totheUuitea
States,are requested to furnish every such pas-
senger wilh a copyof the uotlcn before arrival,
iu older that the landing of passengers and
bapgagemay be facilitated. Kvery passenger ar-
riving lrom any part of the United States from
foreign port is ’requested to make a brief and
truthiul statement of the number of his or her
trunks, hags and other pieces of baggage, and
the contents of each, and the articles upon his
or tier,person. Tu avoid detention in lauding,
such statement should tm carefully prepared
before arrival, so as to bo promptly delivered
to the revenue officer, upou demand. Tho
following information will aid iuj.hu prepara-
tion of the declaration: .

of the several pieces of bag-
gage will be given iu'their proper places, and
thecontents entered under two heads: baggage
jjotj]utiable, which comprises the following
classes. Ai Wearing apparel in aotnal
use; tliat is, clothing made up for the pas-
sengers’ own wear, in reasonable quantities,
may "bedeclaredas-weaTing apparel. ;

1;. Other’persoiial eileets, not merchandise,
w hich are suclius are usually carried iwith or
about- the .person of traveljurs; as trunks,
articles of toilet, stationery, a tew bo6ks, -one-
watch, jewplry, &c... &c., in actual use, and a
reasonable amount, may bo declared personal
eileets. ‘ •

X'rofet sional hooks, tools of trade and house-
hold effects, all of which have been used by

_tbe passenger abroad, the Inst named at least
one year'j may be severally declared as suuh.

i'ecohti—Dutiable merchandise,
tinder this head must be entoreil all articles

7"not included in baggage, and not dutiable as
| above set' forth. Amoug these may. be spe-

cially mentionednew wearing apparel; in ex-
-ffess of that excessivaiamounts;

ofjewelry, extra watches,; articles of virtu;
all presents, piece goods, aud all articles pur-
chased fop other petsons; in short, all articles
not, eesentiol to tho personal comfort aud the
convenience of theltravcler.,

Great euro should\d)e taken to make a full
and neetirate returnuind examine; tlio csrfifl-

> cate -Which the passenger is required to sign,
i h The co)uinnB heatled '“Appraiiotiteiit” urii
faoHd- Ijg .lilleih iho passenger, but left

blank. ',■ •, - ’ ;
Thesehipr'mcmber of tlio family, if sutli.

: MARINE RUUJLETirs.
POUT OFPHILAllEl.1 1 H 1 A-A I'll11. 27.

W&'Su on iitnitie Fan ■
ARRIVED TUISTIAY,

--- StcuuieEDiainond State,- Wood. 11l haurH lruui Balti-
more! with mdHotn A Grovee ,fr.

SteameriF Kraukliu, I’ierHon. 15 hours from Balti-
more, with indue to A Groves. Jr.. ' . -

Srhr Bnckeyo, Shropshire, it dayB from Norfolk,with
luihher to Patterson A-Lippincott.

Sc hr Tennessee,-Polk, 5 days from Sulisbury.Md.wlth
lurbbrrtu .Jus I.Rowley A (V»‘, .

-Schr Mere, Briti|n?hfiin, 4 days from Newtown, Md.
with lumbor to Job L Bewley & tJo.

Srhr Rappahannock. Edwards, IS days from lliele
mend, V». with lumber to Puttersuii-A bipplncott. '

ticlir Sonant, Polk, 5 days from Salisbury, Md. with
lumber to Jua L Bewley A <Jn. -

Srhr Thoo Ware, AbdlU,7 days from Jamoo River, Ya.
with lmuberto ColimaA CJo. ... .
. Sclir E S (ienrint.Gerrirth, fromr Bucksvlila, SO. with
lninher lo Norcrosß A Shoots—vessel to Sander A Adame

Schr I H Unrvol, Quillen, 14 .days from Norfolk, with
lumber to .1 )V Guskfll A Sons. -

ScltrCompromißO, Perry,5 days from Savannah, with'lußdii-r to T P.Calviri A Col
- Boiir Rbodella Blew, Halojr, frohi Boston.’
“ ' ’. .'■ c -ir-y ObK AKtQOTUISbAV .
Steamer Siirah, Joiiok,Npw York, ■ BP4I Rulrd A Co.
StcjuherSO Wnlker.Sherin, New York, W 4i UalrdAOo;
Sclir Jmilamount,Pavla, St hlnrye.Gii:Souder AAdams

■---•■ MEMORANDA:' ' : ,■ Ship Vortlaw (Jlr). Rice, from l.lverpool for thlß-port,
: hail disci)urged a portion of her • ears” at Bermuda T-d

Ship ili\vhl Sfnprt, Prdntissrclean’d at Baltimore year
terday fprMoiitovldedond Bnonos Aliys.

Ship llrnhsmflPolly, BurpoHß;clanred iit Now Orleans
22il lout, dnrl)rim'd adt. will, dI'AJ h-leu cotimir .. J .
, Ship Oman, jThorodiM. uleaifed.ut New Orleans 3-d,

: inst. InrSt poter.iniru, withr’idf hale-i eelh'e. . ,
* HliipGlieiokoe IBrl. iOnll.iettjoieoredat Now Britans

r 2?d inst, for biverpool, with 32i4 balesitiollou,Ac, , .

dcntly well acquainted with the contents* oftlit; baggage of the whole party., to make a
sworn statement of.the same, will he allowed
to include all such baggage iti-one declaration;hut sucha course will not relieve him or the
several membert from a liability tb 'a: search
of their persons in cose of suspicion. ...

Baggage will be. examined on board the)
vessel,or,wharf and the duties assessed thereon,wlnch/Sre payable In gold coin. Any piece of
baggage counting over live hundred dollars
w orth of dutiable merchandise will not - be
.delivered on hoard, but ’ sent to the
public store for.' examination and
appraisement; < ; Packages containing mer-
cbandisoexclnsively will not be- considered-
as baggage’, lint must he regularly entered at
the Custom Bouse. : Ail baggage is subject to
actual and thorough: ,examination, and the
persons of; all passengers are liable to
search.' Any fraud On the part of the
passengers, any concealment of fact, a secret-
ing of articles in trunks, &c., or on the per-
son.oran attempt to bribe therevenue officers,
will render the baggage liable to detention
and confiscation,'and subject the owner to
other legal penalties. Any complaint against
the revenue officers in the discharge of their
duties must he made to the Collector of the
J'ort, who will promptly investigate all
charges made. The above aircnlar is printed
in English, German, French and Spanish
languages for the convenience'of foreigners,
ana will be distributed.to all the owners and,
masters of,passenger ships. •

IMFOKTAi’IONS.
Reverted lor tbe l’kllodelvhla EvonlugBulletin

BtCUMONJI. VA.—Sclir .Ruppuhuunock, Edward—-
-85,1t0 feetpifie board» Patterson A Lippineott.

r '

•o ■ ■*'

Btetmcr Hunter. Hardin?, hence at-Providence 23tb
Jpfinn!. ■Bunmer clearedat New York rue*
terduy for this* nort. ; 1 .

Rufsiafßr), Lott, clearedafcNewYorUyos-
erday for.Liverpool.. - . 7

-Bler-nitr. Winchester, Pnlmer.cleored -at- New-York • *■-

yeßferdny for llavann nnd Crnz. v
Btennter Cimiiria(N6h Attack, from Hamburg.April

ISnnd UaTio 16th, with 771 passengers,'at New York
y»*K*rdey;~ *■-

. BteMiitx* Etna-ißr), Loekfiend, from Liverpoolrift
Boston.at New York yesterday.* ■Bnrk L’niona(Br), Dexier, cleared at Baltimore yes-
terday for thin port. , ■,

Dark Glitlo, flathorne,from Zanzibar, kt flalcm yes* •
t<rd»r. ' : •. 1 - • 1 - • ■Burk,Victoria (Hr),Landers, clenrod at Now Orleans
22d iuht. for Liverpool, w ith 1241 bales cotton and 1245
_sack« oilrako. ‘

Hfilfr_Uor(llTuhterTßr3rSecofaTTiohcoaTSrJTohn ,NBV
Ifithiuft. ....

Schr Hanoio Westbrook, LUtlejonn,frora Portland
for this porL at Snlom2Mh In«t7 1Hchr Eastern Bello, Kilhoru, henceat Portland 261Uinstant. ■Hchrs Champion, Clark.from Calais for ttilsport*and
Alice P IlipginMligginu, from BosUm for do, atN York
yesterdny,.

Scbr Blew. Rnekoloo, bonce at Nowbaryport
2Tth Inst. ■Bchr M TiUon, Bllller, hence atNew Bedford 25th Inst.

SchTßllfoditur RRNo42. llodan; Ann Elizabeth, KpK
ley,andCC Smith, Phillip*, henceat Pawtucket 25th
iiistnnt.

Schr.T Sini}lck: on, hence for AUyns Point* at New
London 25thmet.

Bchr M B Amsden, Lavender, sailed from Harblohead
21nl Inst, for this port

Bcbr.A Beaton, Phinney, sailed from Marblehead 22dInst, tor tins port.
' *jchr/> H Learning Bro%vpr. bonce at Boston 26th inat.Bcbr M Vapsar. ,Ir, Cbn*tie, at Wareham 23d Inst, toload rallrowd iron for ....

Bcbr A G Pease, Raymond, cleared at Charleston 23d
lost, for'this port via Ball River, 80.

Kcbrs Lady fcLlen, Leeds, hence; Reading Itß N049,
Little, hence for Pawtucket, and Hist* Money, from
Trenton,at Providence2sth inßt. :

Bohr F O Warren, Dickinson, hence, below Providence
20thfn*L w

Bchr Olivo. sailed from Providence 25th lust,
for this nort

SchrflGlenwood, Dickerson; J CThompson, Vaneant,
and Bt Blftry* Bfeelman, hence at Lynn 25th lost.

CIJK’MJA HATISiUAU.

WINDOW DECORATIONS.

LACHE CURTAINS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES,

LAMBREQUINS!

Satin D.cniask, Silk, and Silk 'and Woo
Fabries, of all shades ofcolors.- -

the latest imported.

WK3HOW SHAD»BB
"

In all the Newest Hots.

PLUSHES, .HAI-E, &o

For Railroad Supplies,

I.E.Wj^LEZVEN.

MASOIVICBAUI,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STEEET.
runAfiCiAi,

THE MISSES

A ©UNG-Atf,
11-t'SvmtiiEleventh Sti’oat,

; . ' llavu upi’iinl tli»;Ir Spring Stock'b! *

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS
At thu Cash Prices.

''ERENCIi BREAKFAST CAPS.
PLAID? FIUu'?KI>VKIlUt«T«?P*l) NAINSOOKS.
VWTtMI A LAWN. • CAMBRIC ' AND JACONET

LAWN Al<« D SW ISS fM ? FKED MUSLIN.
NA J_NM>OK AND OKOANDIES, ; .Zeal and imitation LADEt ' •

LAMES’. ' HUNTS’ ANIT* CHILDREN'S
COLLARS AND CDVfs.

NOVELTIES AND FANCY ARTICLES. :■

PABTirn.AB ATTKNTIDtT. PAIDTO MAKISTO
UI'IN»AA'TS'«AIiI)HOUKS "

mh24 th a tn 2nirp

A OnrnWut mu ntntter bow elttbornlclr
w«il-(it(lus,nev«r

Rlvm ea»« Or hattstactlou.

MADAME DE SOUCHE'B.
First-C};ss» Dress Making Establishment,

AVnliint Str«eti
, A jtyrrvt'l i#jhU.m uuti Tilth!?.

Frl&s os'licMC‘-W'4 |h c.oiibisJOnt y iOt first-eliiGHVorl;..
filwayn on.-hami.

■ All iiiHUMMioiv r.’bp-rifiilly :sol,VM‘ih


